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My name is Brian ievin and I arn an associate professor of Criminal Justice at 'fie 

Ricliard Stockton College of New- Jersey wf~ere I also serve as director of Stocktoll College's 

Center on Hate and Extre~nism. B e f m  coming lo Richard Stockton College I served as the 

Associate Director for Lcgal Affairs at the Southerti Poverty Law Center's KIanwatch and Militia 

Task Force, 

i will address the Judiciary Committee today 011 the characteristics of hate and extremism 

and offer some suggestions on how the iommon~vealth can better address these issues. 

h "l~ate crime" is a criminal oil'ense wrl~ere a person or a target is intentionally selected on 

h e  basis of a status characteristic such as race, religion, national origin or sexual orieniation. 

\mile the FBI's data collection guidelines include sexual orientation, Pennsyivmia's Ethnic 

Intimidation Statute does 1x11. This is a glaring deficiency which n~ust  be comectecl. 

I-iate offenses are s criminologically distinct and severe type of oEense. In relation to 

other offenses, hate crimes are more iikeiy to invo!ve attscks against persons, assaults, illjury, 

serial victimizations, as well as ~t~iinlow~l and multiple assailznis. 

Hate crimes n1.e also associated with heightened psychoiogical traunia for victi~ns a ld  an 

increased risk of civil disorder for commullities. Victims feel especially vuinerable because they 

are at a heightened risk for unprovolted random attacks due to their identity. The psycholc~gical 

trauma to victims is intense because there i s  little (if a~~ylhing) one call do to decrease the risk of 

further victimization. There is also heightened psychological trauma because these attacks are 

targeted towards characteristics that are central to a person's identity. 

research provides some interesting insights for policymakers. Nationally. 

approximately 50% of hate offenders arc 21 or under zlld Pennsylvania authorities repon a1 even 



higher percentage of youtsui offeliders. in addition, about 95% of haie crimes nationally are not 

committed by members of organized hate groups or !lard core hateimongers. In fact a 

Northeastern University study found that rnost hate crimes were motivated by a desire for 

excitement or to avenge a perceived tiausgessioil committed by an outsider. 

In addition there is n~assive underreporting by hate crime victims. Professor Greg Herek 

found that underreporting by gay hate criine victims is between 66 ?ad 92% Police oiten 

compound the probiern by failing to record arid respond to those hate crimes that are reported. A 

Northeastern U~liversity Siudy found that responding olficers correctly categorized only 19 otit 

of452 reported hate crimes. 

Pennsylvania is ro&ilnate to have talentcd and corrmitted ofiicia1s responding to thc haie 

crirnc problem, bct the Comi~;onu~eaitI~ must do mcre to support heir  efforts. Here are some 

suggestions 1 have for the legislature 

Prioritize Pullce Training and Data Collection 

Make hate crime training and data colleclion ma~~darory for every police departmen:. It 

appears that in many parts of thc state, particuiarly in sorile rural areas authorities are not 

documentin.g and respoilding to hate crime in an appropriate maprier. While Pennsyivania ranks 

fifth in the nation in populatiol;, it is oniy nirlth in the number of reported hate crimes. In 1995 

the city of Boston wi?h a populatioi~ of about 544,900 reported qproximate1.y 200 hare crimes to 

the FBI; while Pentlsylvania with a population nearly twenty times as great reported oniy 282 

hale crimes. Many jurisdictions in the Cornmon\.veaith do not report any hate crimes at all. 



Stre~~@ii-hen the Ethnic intimidation Law 

The coverage of the Commo~lwealth's hate crime law shouia be expanded to inciude 

sexual orientation. disability aiid gznder. Hate crimes agaitist gays, for exanlple; are among the 

most violent and least reported of ali hare crime, yet Pennsyivania's law does not protect these 

victims. indeed hate violence against gays are a serious problem nationwide. Homophobis 

homicides now outpace raciaily motivated homicides as the Jeariillg category of bias homicide. 

The Federal Hate Crime Se~tencing E:rba:~cerneni Act, the FLii's data col!ection program and 

o-ver 20 states explicitly recog~~ize sexual o~~ci~ta t ion as a pro~ected category. 

Expand the Jurisdiction of the Attorney General 

Rased on ihe brevity of hate crime repofli: and prosect~iions from certain areas of the 

Commonwealth it is apparent tl~a: son:. afficiais arc: not adequately resporiding the hate crime 

prohien1 in their c,ommunities. Therefore, it is crucial that concurrent jurisdiction over the 

prosecution of hate crime cases be extended to rh~e State ibtoixey Genera!. 

Protect Undocumented ln~anigrants 

The legislature sl-~ould enact a siatute ?hat :?l.e\re.nrs thc disclcswe of evidence collected 

during the investigation of a hate cri~nc from being disclosed to federal ilmigration mthorities. 

Without such a provision undocumented hate crime victiriis wouid be placed in the untenable 

position of having to choose betvqeen deportation or the adji:djcation of their assaiiants. !i 

civilized society has an obligation to protect its most vulritrable residents from discriminatory 

vioIencc. 



Fund Diversity Edlneation 

Early education& effo~?s ih?: involve medllingkil interactions with diverse people reduce 

the haimfui negative stereotypes that are a prereq!~isitive to bigoted violence. 

In Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka, 347 U S .  483 (1954), the Court recognized 

tliat the opportunity of a stare education musr be available to d l  on equal telms. The Comt 

stated: 

To separate [children] Lirorrom orhers of similar age and 

qualifications solely because of their race generates a feeling of 

inferiority as to their status in the coinnluniiy that rnay affect thcir 

heivts and minds in a way unlikeiy ever to be imdone. 

Tragically, ho\ve\~er_ schools and colleges are becoming iricreasingly identified by new 

research as one of the most common areas where bias crimes occur, thus tl~~eatening, de facto, 

the protection s afforded by Brown (and also srigmaiizing those groups not embraced by rile 

Brown decision). A na:ion\vide 1990 Harris pol! of high sci~ool students f a d  over half rhe 

respondents said they witnessed racial ificidcnts at least once in a -$hiIe; ,and some "iieiyu often." 

:I\imost half said they either approve sucl~ attdclis or would participate in one. In a fcl-ther 

dist-mbing survey by ihe Srate of New York of alnlost three thousand junior and senior high 

school students: 43% have ~?.ri'?essed acts of bias violence ai schooi, 16% have been victims and 

8% have been injured. A 1989 Los Angeles County school survey of 956 responding institutions 

revealed thax in addition to many nail-criminal bias iiicidenis. 1.237 acts of reported physicaj 

violellee, grafkiti and propeny damage took place in a single school year. A 1987 study by the 

National Institute Against Prejudice and Vlnlenc,e of tiie i!nisersity of Maryland-Baltimore 



County revealed itrat in a single school year, over 5% of tlie students were harassed, thseatened, 

~ l~ysica l ly  attacked, or experienced properly destruction motivated. by raciai, religious or ethnic 

animus. According to the Xational institute, 20% of minority soilege students are either 

assaulted or harassed and these acts are increasing significantly. 

At Stockton College, our annual CHEER Conference far young people has been hailed as 

a national model. Ycil all arc iii\.ited to Stock~on this sping to see oul- CHEER Conference and 

our Holocaust Resesrcli Center. Schoo! based prejudice reduction progran~s such as these 

represent an effective common sense proactive respunse to hate violence. 

Strengthen L m s  Dealing W-ittn E;xtremists 

Pel~iisylvania is ilorne to 98 liate groups. anti-governirnent organizations. and ~~lilitiaj.  

m :he Comruonwealtli is home to over 20 militia groups yetl tllerc. is no anti-militia slapate, only a 

law that prohibits psrmuilitary training. The S~tprerne iloart md numerous lower federal COWL-& 

have upheld the right of stales to ban ir~ilitary organizing, not just paramiiita~y training. My 

fornier employer, ?be SouU~ern Povcrty Law i:en?er used thesc iaws to pgl ihe S u  Kiux I<lzn's 

paran~ilitary unils orit of'business ill l'exas and North Carolina - tile federal courts upheld 

tliese laws. These lauis provide a proactive tool for authorities to iiirervene against ?his 

intimidating and proscribable cond~ict before i~ rises to vioience. 

The Comr~onweailh should also snact ia\xs criminalizing renegade "common law COWS" 

that threaten and i11ti:nidate government officia!~ and private citizens. 

Lastly, the C~ommonwcaith should crirninalizs the possession of mass toxiris and 

biological pathogens, such as ricin and w i n  gas, which are beccming increasingly popular with 

anti-govemmcnt i-?;ttuemisls. 



C0NCLI:SIOS 

Demographic changes. economic shifts, changes in residential housing parterns, 

international events, and strained intergroup bonds make h e  threat of hate crime a significant 

one for the nation in genera: and fur the Conunonwealth in paticuiar. 

Thank pcn for the opportunity to testify here today. I will xisxver any questions that 

members of the Committee might have. 
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Am act 0%: 

@ E 
@ Harassment 
@ Physic& force or theat of physical force 

ST? 

@ h e /  @ Etlia~ciey 
@ NaGodity @ Ancestrgr I 

9 Refigion @ Sexual B f i e ~ t i s n  
@ Gender @ DisabiBiQ 









Appendix B -- 

Mode! Stamtes to Prohibit 

Miiitia Organizing 

'This stature: 

1. Oudaws private miirar)' organizations. 

2. Enhanccs for crimes committed under the aiispices of 
private milirar)' organizations. 

3. Erelnpts the National (;\raid, rhc Armed Forces of the Unired . . .  
States, and other s~~~~rnmcnt-~ar .c t ioncrf  cnrrr?cs. 

4. Pemiits cir;i actions by llroseciirors or. private citizens. 

.rm: 
A) It s l i d  be u~lla~i+ul for any person to assetnbie, associate, train, (:on- 
,megate orparadc \\;it11 orhcr pcrsons as a military organization in this 
State without thc prior approvd of the Covernor. 

B) Any individual ~iolatiilg this secdon shall be deemed gxiiltyof a Class 
- - misdemeanor. 

C) hny individual violating this section who dso is co~ivicted of im- 
othcr state criminal offcnsc while acting as a mcmber of an unautho- 
rized military organization shall have ius or her sentence increased by 
one offense level for that oiknse in addition to any penalties accrued 
undcr subdivision R of this sratutc. 

D) This statute shxll not apply to persorrs engaged in the official ac- 
tivirics tic 

U) Nothin(: contained in this section sh,d make un!a~vful ally a n  of 
any law enfbrcemcnt officer which is in the l a d  perfor- 
marice of his or hcr offrcid duties. 

! 
C) The Attorney Geileral, or any district attorney, or city attorney may 
also bring a civil action for injunctive and other appropriate refiefin the 
name of thc people of the State of___, to cease the prohibited ac- 
tivities set b r t h  in this statute. 

D) fhiyonc injured by conduct prohibited in this statute may institute a 
civil action zgainst the offending party(ics) for injunctive or other ap- 
proprinie relic6 iiicluding cn~nperrsatoi-y and punitive damages, as weU 
2s attorncys tees and costs. 

(I j  the stxte National Guard; 

(2) o t l i ~ r  state mandated military bodies; 






